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The sensltlvlty of transducm (T) to cl~oleratoxm (CT) In retmal cells depends on lllummdtlon and on the presence of GTF or analogs Low 
concentrdtlons of GPP-NH-P or GPF-CHI-F mcredsc ADP-rlbosylatlon whllc GTPyS mhlblts It We show that GTP analogs permanently activate 
an ADP-rrbosylatmg factor (ARF) which mediates CT achon on letma1 cell membranes when transducm-depleted membranes were pre-activated 
by GTP analogs, re-ddded trdnsdusm became sensmve to CT m the absence of nucleotlde, and presence of photoexcited rhodopsrn (R’) Any 
subsequent G-nucleotldc ad&on (even GDP) decreased ADP-rlbosylatlon Thus nucleotlde-free transducm molecule m R’-Tc,,,,,, complex IS !he 

CT substrate 

Transducln. Rhodopsin, Cho~erdtoxm, ADP-rlbosylatlon factor (ARF) 

1 INTRODUCTION 

BacterIaI toxins modify the a subunit of keterotn- 
menc G-plotems by catalyzing site spcc~fic ADP-rl- 
bosylatlon [l] In a large variety of cells choleratoxm 
(CT) catalyzes ADP-ribosyldtlon of Gsa! on an argmme 
which 1s located close to the GTP brndmg site [2]. This 
leads to a reduced GTPase rate and an enhancement of 
Gs-induced cyclase activity The process depends on 
ADP-nbosylatlon factors (ART;) generally present m 
the cell [3,4], but does not seem to lequlre othcl co- 
factors. 

G, and the G, protems which are scnsltlve to ADP- 
nbosylatlon by pertussls toxm (PT) were generally con- 
sldcrcd msensltlvc to CT, although an argmlne equlv- 
alent to that modified by CT in Gsar. 1s found m all of 
them But m HL60 cells, a PT-scnsltlve G, that couples 
a chemotactlc receptor to a pl~osphollpase C wa5 found 
to be sensitive to CT, provided the receptor was ac- 
tlvatcd by its agonist, fMLP [S,bJ. This cffcct was m- 
hlblted by GTP or GTPyS 

Transducin (T) m retmnl cells 15 scnsltlve to both PT 
and CT [7-91, but the condltrons of ADP-rlbosylatlon 
by CT are poorly undclstood Continuous llluminatlon 
seems necessary and guamnc nucleotldcs have strange 
cffccts GTP dccteitscs a httlc the ADP-tlbosylatlon 
rate, the non-hydroly/ablc snalog GPP-NH-P IS stunu- 
ktory wh~lc surprismgly GTPyS ~~1115 strongly mhlb- 
ltory. It W~IS IICIICC suggc5tcd that the substlitte for CT 

would be a transient complex of ToL~~~_~,+~--T&J with 
a photomtexmedlate of rhodopsm [9]. As we had char- 
acterlzed the transitory complex between photoexclted 
rhodopsm (R’) and transducm, and demonstrated Its 
stablhsatlon upon removal of guanme nucleotldes [IO], 
we suspected that the CT substrate might rather be this 
stable I%-Tcmpty complex, and that the strange de- 
pendence of CT action on GTP analogs could be partly 
due to the action of nucleotides on ADP-nbosylating 
factors present m the cell. To check this hypothesis we 
pre-activated ARF by GTP andlogs m transducm- 
depleted xetmal membrane, reconstituted the system by 
addmg back transducm. and ADP-nbosylated with CT 
under transient or contmuous lllummatlon, with or 
without GTP analogs Our data suggest that the G- 
protem 1s a substrate for CT-catalyzed ADP-nbosyla- 
tlon only when it 1s bound to an activated receptor and 
devoid of its nuclcotldc. 

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

fw h/fir Trl+HCI 20 mM, pH 7 5, NKI 120mM. MpCI, 0 I mM, 
//gyro hrrfir Trlr-I-ICI 5 mM, pH 7 5, MgCll 0 I mM, ADP-rrltorplrr- 
tm hrcjfir Nai-f2P04 200 mM, arglnmc I2 mM, thymldmc I mM, 
MSCI, 4 mM. IX-I- IO mM. pH 7 0 

232 t.?O$ /~lC/tltJ1U/tC tWPtJl/i-rJliW 

C’,mlc rclin,ll rod nutcr 9qmcnt mcmbrxncs (ROS) wcrc prcpnrcd 
under dim ~cd l&t .I\ dcscrlbcd [I I] dnd stored dt -80% Thawed 
pellets were I’CWpCnded in buffer dlid hornogclllzcci 111 d tCflOll-kids5 

homogcnlrcl All procedures wcrc conducted .~t 4OC ad uadcr drm 
Ird hght cxccpt \&hen qxaficd 

~tl’lfrlur’lllull(rll WIS ,rchicvcd by I min IlIummutton with ordngc 
hpht (A s 540 rnn. Kad.lk Wr.ittcii 21 filter). ad photorcpcncrdtlon 
of K’ (durtny ln11y mcuhatmn~ wtth W) by COIIIIIIUOUS lllumindtlnn 
v&l hluc hpht (A,, = 460 nm. Kodak WratIsn 4X filter) 
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2 3 EIu~ron of frons&ln pre-ncrwnrlon of ARF and membrune re- 

Crude ROS (50 ,uM rhodopsm) were sedtmented III Iso buffer 
supplemented with 3 mM MgCI, to ehmmate soluble protems while 
keeping transducm Transducm was eluted by washmg the ROS m 
Hypo buffer, the membrane pellet wds resuspended III Iso buffer, and 
mcubated iG mm at 37°C ivith ItI! ;M GTP$ (o: no n::cleotrde for 
control) to stimulate the membrane bound ARF. unbound GTPyS 
was removed by scdlmentatlon and resuspension In Iso buffer The 
transducm extracts were added back, under lsotomc condmons. to the 
processed membrme pellet and the suspension was lllummated for I 
mm with orange I&t to Induce R’-T complex formatlon An addl- 
ttonal washmg m Hype buffer removed Ihe cGMP phosphodiestcrdse 
and Insured complete depletion of GDP from the R.-bound trans- 
ducm The final pcllct wds subJected to ADP-rlbosylatlon 

2 4 ADP-nbosylarron by clrolerurowr 

Choleratoxm from Sigma (0 5 mg/ml) wds first achvated for I5 mm 
at 37°C m Trls-I-ICI 50 mM, pH 7 5, DTT 50 mM Crude or processed 
ROS membranes (70 PM rhodopsm) were Incubated for I50 mm at 
30°C with 75 pdrnl CT, 500 ,uM “P NAD from N E N (20-50 ,uCI/ 
flmol), with guamne nucleottdes as spcclhed. m the dark or In blue 
hght The samples were then supplemented with 100 @I GTPyS, 
dduted twice with Hz0 and boded for 5 mm m the presence ofdendtur- 
mg buffer fol SDS PAGE andlysls (Ldemmh gels with 10% acry- 
Idmlde) 

3 RESULTS AND E)ISCUSSIQN 

Transducm IS the maJor substrate for CT-catalyzed 
ADP rlbosylatlon m crude ROS suspenstons. Thts 
process depends on lllummatlon and WI the presence of 
guanme nucleotldes which influence the interactlon of 
transducm with R’. suggestmg that this mteractlon de- 
termines transducm sensltlvlty to CT. But the hght m- 
sensltlve ADP-rrbosylatlon of other plotems m the ROS 
depends also on the presence of GTP analogs (Fig 1) 
This suggests that beslde then action on transducm, the 
GTP analogs influence the action of CT. probably by 
actlvatmg an ADP-nbosylatmg factor (ARF) present m 
the preparation 

,a b c d, e f g h i j k I 
J 

photoactivatlon - =+ + 

photoregeneration - - -I- 
F”I~ I Influcncc of lrght dnu of truclcot~dcs on the CT-c,~t.~lyrcd 
ADP-rlboryldtmn of crude ROS mcmbrdncs Autoradlogr‘lm of SDS 

I’IP, 1 tffcct of nuclcotldcs at the prc-dctlvdtlon ~cp, ROS mcntbra- 

gel I’liolo,lctiv‘itlon or.mgc hght (A > 540 nm) for I mtn. hcfo~c 
net wcrs dcplctcd of tlJtlX!UClll (act Methods). Jlld mrubatcd with 

ineub.ttien WII~ Cl dnd ‘lP NAD. l~hotaregencrtlt~rrn blue I~ght (A,,,,, 
v.Ir/ouc nuck!ol~dcs (IQfiM). trdnsducm UJT added bdLk. the ~ceonst~- 

* 460 nta) du1111@ incubation wtll CaYI, GDP IOQPM. GTl’yS IO,UM, 
lutcd tnembrancq were dlummatcd. w&cd of nu&ottdcs and IIW- 
b.~tcd ulth CT aid “1’ NAD III the dark Dcnsltomctry of autondlo- 

GPP-N1-I.P IO0 LIM gr.itiir of “P ldhrllcd 5~ nil SDS gels 

0 50 100 150 
Incubation time (mm) 

Ftg 2 Effect ofextrdctlon and reconstltutlon procedure on the ADP- 
rlbosylatlon of Tel m the processed ROS membrdnes Transducm was 
extracted from crude ROS membrane and added back after further 
washmg of the membranes, as described m Methods, wlthout the step 
of mcubatlon with GTPyS The processed membranes (0 @) and 
crude photo-actwated ROS membranes (0. U) were Incubated for 
various times with CT and “P NAD m blue hght with (e, q ) or 
wlthout (O 0) GPP-NH-P (100 uM) Den\ltomctry of autora- 
dlogrdms of “P labelled Ta on SDS gels The loss of soluble 4RF m 
the extrdctlon procedure decreases by 40% the ADP-rlbosylatlon rate 

Pre-lllummatlon of crude RQS before the mcubatlon 
with CT m the absence of nucleotldes mduced slgmfi- 
cant ADP-ribosylatlon of Ta, as compared to the label- 
lmg of all other substrates (Fig le), GDP decreased the 
labellmg of Ta (Fig. 1 f) Smce photoactlvatlon of rho- 
dopsm m the absence of nucleotldes induces the forma- 
tlon of stable R’--T cmpty complexes [lo] and addltlon of 
more than 20 @‘VI GDP causes partial dlssociatlon of 
these into free R’ and mactlve TaGDP-T/Q, the specific 
substrate of CT might well be GDP-depleied and R’- 
bound Tel The puzzlmg observation already made by 
other authors [7,9] that GPP-NH-P llicreases while 
GTPyS decreases the labelhng of TCY, although both 
Increase that of other substrates (Fig Ig,h), could be 
cxplamed by the lelatlvc efficlencles of these analogs m 
dlssoclatmg R.-T_,,,, complexes submlcromoldr con- 

d 
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Fig 4 Effect of nucleotldcs on pre-activated ROS membranes ROS membranes were depleted of trdnsducm and Incubated with IOgM GTPyS 
(o,e), or wlthout nucleotlde for control (A.&) Transducm was added back, the reconstltutcd mcmbrancs were dlummated, washed of nucleotldes 
and Incubated with CT, [‘2P]NAD and various quantltles of nu&ohdes, as mdlcdted, In the dark (@,A) or under contmuous dlummatlon with blue 

h&t (0,~) 

centrattons of GTPyS raptdly dlssoaale acttvated 

T%TPyS from R” thus rendering tt tnsensitlve to CT, 
GPP-NH-P IS hundred tnnes less efficient 1121 and its 
stmndatlon of ARF could more than compensate for a 
slow dlssoclatton of TaGpp.NH.p from R’ 

Increase of labelhng upon contmuous lllummatlon 
during the long mcubatlon with CT (Fig ll,J,k,l) was 
also expected Blue light regenerates R’ from its first 
decay product Meta III rhodopsm In the absence of 
nucleotlde this has Me effect, as the R*-Tempty com- 
plexes are stable, but m the presence of GDP or GTPyS 
they dissociate, and the released R’ decay to rnactlve 
products Thus photoregcneration helps maintain a 
large pool of R’ which favors the formation of new 
R.--T complexes, hence the mcrease m Iabellmg With 
GPP-NH-P, ADP-nbosylatlon was already saturated 
without photo-regeneration (Fig lh) and could not be 
further enhanced 

To distmgulsh the effect of GTP analogs on trans- 
ducln from that on the putative ARF, transducm wds 
eluted fiorn ROS membranes on which the remammg 
ARF could be ‘prc-activated’ by GTP analogs The 
eluted transducm was then added brick, the membl anes 
were lllummated to induce the bmdtng of T to R’, and 
washed to remove all she nucleotldes nnd stdbllize the 

R*-Tcn,ply complexes Effects of nucleotldes on the,e 
complexes were then tested by adding them together 
with CT during the ADP rlbosylatlon step We first 
checked that the multlple wdshings of this procedure did 
not extract all the ARF which is partially soluble [13] 
In reconstituted, but not ‘prc-activated’ membranes, CT 
actton on transducln was more than 60% of that 
measured m native ROS membranes, and wds still scnsl- 
tlve to the addition of GPP-NH-P during the ADP- 
rlbosylatlon step (Fig 2) WC then observed that ARF 
prc-activation by GTP analogs in transducm-dcplctcd 
mcmbrancs mcrcascd the CT dcpcndcnt ADP-ribosyla- 
tlon of the transducin that was rc-added to the 
mcmbtancs after washing out the GTP ,malogs (Fig 3) 
mcubatlng trtmsducin-dcplcted membranes for 10 rnin 
at 37°C with 10 HIM GTPyS or GPP-NH-P notably 

increased the latel CT dependent labelhng, demonstrat- 
ing the ‘pre-astlvatlon’ of membrane bound ARF 

On such pre-activated and recoastltuled ROS 
membranes, addillon of any one of the GTP analogs, 
or even of GDP, during the mcubatlon with CT never 
increased, and at sufficlcnt concentrations depressed the 
high level of ADP-nbosylatlon of transducm observed 
in the absence of nucleotldes (Fig 4) The order of 
effectiveness of the GTP analogs m inhlbltmg ADP ri- 
bosylatlon of transducm m these reconstltutec! systems 
parallels that previously observed [ 12] for elutmg trans- 
ducm from lllummated disc membranes. This confirms 
that dlssoclatmg transducln from R*-TmlptV complexes 
Into a stable ‘active’ TclGTP form, with GTP analogs, 
as well as into the Inactive Tolo,,-Tpy form, with GDP, 
suppresses its sensitivity to the toxm 

A 

Ta- .* -’ rlDoc+=aw 

-_I 
i§OtOniC? hypalanie 

supernatants supernatants 
FIN 5 Solublhs~tlon pattern of htX.rlboryldtcd tr,msducln Trdns- 
~ULIII III prc-dctlvdtcd Jnd rccon~tltutcd ROS mcmhrdnc~ WA AUP- 
nbo$yldtcd III the ddlk by 150 mm mcubdtlon <II 30°C wrth CT .md 
[“P]NAD. \\ithout nuclcotldc The rcdctloli wd’r blocked Jt PC Four 

Jhquotr ucrc co~ttplcrttctttcd b%tth GDP (ZOO PM). GW (200 PM). 
GI f’yS (50 pM) or no ~tuclco~~dc. and scd~mctttcd 111 the t’Iotc)mc 
rcxtlon huffcr Thr pcllct\ WI c rcruspcndcd III Hype bull’cr, co~rlplc- 

mcntcd wlrh lhc rdlllc ItlrcketIdc JS bcrorc, ditd scdlrusnlcd dynill 

thrti Iwtt~IiI~ Jiid hypotoiiir c~pc~liatJlit~ vfcrc iriid~y~cd for trdlwdu- 

CIII ~011knt wJkd J~CI. AI 311~ i-01 ‘3’ I.!twllllly (,IUtFl&Jl~lgrdI11. II) 
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When reconstituted ROS membranes were subJected 
to the same processmg but wlthout the addition of 
GTPyS durmg the ‘pre-actlvatlon’ step, the mcubatlon 
with CT and no nucleotlde resulted in a lower level of 
ADP-nbosylatlon; addition of GPP-CH,-P or GPP- 
NH-P durmg the mcubatlon with CT had blphaslc 
effects low concentrations increased the ADP-nbosyla- 
tlon yield, while higher ones decreased it. (Fig 4), 
GTPyS as well as GDP were again only mhlbltory. The 
btphaslc patterns obtained with GPP-NH-P and GPP- 
CW2-P are then clearly due to two effects of these GTP 
analogs, on ARF, which they already activate at low 
concentrations, and on the receptor-bound transducm. 
which they activate and dlssoclate from R*, but only at 
higher concentrations. The high efficiency of GTPyS In 
dlssoclatmg transducm from R’ always overcomes its 
stimulatory effect on ARF In the intermediate lange of 
GTP analog concentrations (l-100 PM), GPP-NH-P 1s 
overall stimulatory while GTPyS IS mhlbltory, m ac- 
cord with the effects of these analogs on the ADP- 
rlbosylatlon of crude ROS membranes As for GDP, it 
does not activate ARF and can therefore only be mhl- 
bltory at high concentrations by causing the dissocla- 
tlon of inactive transducm from R’ 

Photoregeneratmg R’ does not change the level of 
ADP-nbosylatlon observed in the absence. or with very 
low levels of GTP analogs during the mcubatlon with 
CT. This was expected since light does not affect ARF 
But the photoregcneration increases the effect of GPP- 
NH-P or GPP-CH,-P and raises the level at which 
GTPyS and GDP becomes mhlbltory (Fig. 4). This 
reflects the photoregeneratlon of R’ and of RI-T,,,,,,,, 
complexes, counter‘uztmg then dlssoclatlon induced by 
the higher concentrations of CTP analogs 

Does ADP-nbosylatlon by itself modify the actlvd- 
tlon state of Tar dnd its interaction with R*v Once ADP- 
rlbosylatlon process completed, lsotomc 01 hypotomc 
washings WI!! not elute labelled To! from the recon- 
stituted membrdnes if there ‘u-e no nucleotldes m the 
buffer (Fig 5) With GTP or an analog added, Ta dis- 
sociates from T/3y and elutcs in lsotomc buffer. Tpy 
elutes only In a subsequent hypotonic wash. With GDP 
added, Tel will elutc only m hypotomc buffer, together 
with T&J. These elutlon patterns are ldentlcdl to that of 
unmodlficd transducm m n,ltlve IlIummated ROS 
membranes [ 1 I] Thus the ADP-nbosylatlon of Ta m a 
R’-T,,,,,,,, complex dots not markedly modify the mtcr- 
action of tr,msducm with R’ h”l’rTa 15 not ‘actlvatcd 
by the modlficatlon Itself, only by the later binding of 

a GTP or G’fP analog, which WI!! induce the release of 
active ADprT~GTP The enhanced actmty of ‘DPrT~GTp, 
compared to that of unmodified TaGTP, 1s due to a 
slower hydrolysis of GTP m the modified Ta rather 
than to the modlficatlon Itself Hf GDP IS first presented 
to the R*-ADPrT_,,pry complex, it will also bmd, and 
release from R’ mactlve ADPrT~,,,-Tfly that will, how- 
ever, remain membrane bound m lsotomc buffer 

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the G- 
protem transducm IS the substrate of Choleratoxm only 
If It. 1s bound to photoexclted rhodopsm (equivalent to 
an agonist-activated receptor) and If its nucleotlde site 
1s depleted Neither inactlve T&GDP-Tfiy, nor active 
-&XP are CT substrates We might speculate that the 
~r~mlne restdue modified by CT 1s mvolved m the bmd- 
mg of GDP as well as GTP, and 1s accesable to the toxm 
only when the nucleotlde site IS empty It 1s noteworthy 
that Gs, the only G-protem which seems sensltlve to CT 
wlthout requiring agonist-actlvatlon of Its coupled le- 
ceptor, has an unusually high rate of spontaneous GDP/ 
GTP exchange This lmphes that Its nucleotlde site 
transiently empties at a high frequency, and this might 
be the cause of its sensltlvlty to choleratoxm 

ArArro~c’lecl~er?rerrls F B wns suppotted by d grant from ‘hssoc~at~an 
pour la Recherche \ur Ic Cancer’ (ARC) 
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